
1  150 dpi to 2000 dpi, 8-bit grayscale, 1-bit black and white
2  Extended Product Warranty delivers exceptional hardware coverage and exclusive software features in one unique package.

Scan to pdf, tiff, jpeg

Single page OCR PDF using ABBYY® Fine 
Reader

Export to multi-page pdf, single-click print

Adjust brightness and contrast

Line straighten or manual straighten

Auto-Straighten

On-screen magnifier

Optical zoom range 5x to 32x

Camera orientation portrait or landscape 
(manual)

One-click camera orientation portrait or 
landscape

Single-click negative or positive film type

Single-click “Scan Mode” grayscale or 
black and white

Customizable user interface from basic to 
advanced

Click to rotate image 90°, 180°, 270°, 360°

Software selectable resolution 1

Continual image focus even during optical 
zoom

Upgradable

INFO-Link™

WORD-Search™

Copy-to-Clipboard

SPOT-Edit™  |  Live image editing, select 
any area

AUTO-Adjust™  |  1 click straighten/crop/
brightness/contrast

Scan Size

Prev/Next button

Scan to email/scan to cloud

Additional “Print To” and “Scan To” buttons

AUTO-Scan™ Pro Unlimited scans  | 
Automatically scan roll film at speeds up to 
100 images per minute 

AUTO-Scan fiche at speeds up to 100 
images per minute

AUTO-Scan jacketed fiche at speeds up to 
70 images per minute

Save AUTO-Scans to multi-page PDF/A or 
tiff files

Save AUTO-Scans to multi-page PDF/A or 
tiff files with OCR (ABBYY FR)

Duplex support for automatic scanning

Automatically adjust brightness and 
contrast while auto-scanning

AUTO-Scan™ QA  |  Interactive quality 
assurance tools

AUTO-Review™  |  Quality review of images 
on film

Extended Product Warranty 2

STANDARD FEATURES $249 PER YEAR

ScanPro® 2500 with non-expiring 
software and free updates

ScanPro® 2500 with ScanPro 
Advantage Membership

Scan to pdf, tiff, jpeg

Single page OCR PDF using ABBYY® Fine 
Reader

Export to multi-page pdf, single-click print

Adjust brightness and contrast

Line straighten or manual straighten

Auto-Straighten

On-screen magnifier

Optical zoom range 5x to 105x

One-click camera orientation portrait or 
landscape

Single-click negative or positive film type

Single-click “Scan Mode” grayscale or 
black and white

Customizable user interface from basic to 
advanced

Click to rotate image 90°, 180°, 270°, 360°

Software selectable resolution 1

Continual image focus even during optical 
zoom

Upgradable

INFO-Link™

WORD-Search™

Copy-to-Clipboard

SPOT-Edit™  |  Live image editing, select 
any area

AUTO-Adjust™  |  1 click straighten/crop/
brightness/contrast

Scan Size

Prev/Next button

Scan to email/scan to cloud

Additional “Print To” and “Scan To” buttons

AUTO-Scan™ Unlimited scans  | 
Automatically scan roll film at speeds up to 
20 images per minute

AUTO-Scan™ Pro Unlimited scans  | 
Automatically scan roll film at speeds up to 
100 images per minute 

AUTO-Scan fiche at speeds up to 100 
images per minute

AUTO-Scan jacketed fiche at speeds up to 
70 images per minute

Save AUTO-Scans to multi-page PDF/A or 
tiff files

Save AUTO-Scans to multi-page PDF/A or 
tiff files with OCR (ABBYY FR)

Duplex support for automatic scanning

Automatically adjust brightness and 
contrast while auto-scanning

AUTO-Scan™ QA  |  Interactive quality 
assurance tools

AUTO-Review™  |  Quality review of images 
on film

Extended Product Warranty 2

STANDARD FEATURES $249 PER YEAR

ScanPro® 3500 with non-expiring 
software and free updates

ScanPro® 3500 with ScanPro 
Advantage Membership
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